[Effect of hydrotubation on the anatomical state of oviducts in women with mechanical infertility].
The aim of the paper was to evaluate the anatomical state of uterine adnexa in women operated on due to mechanical infertility. Hydrotubation were previously applied in 31 women stemming from various centres in the country, while in 31 such a treatment was not performed at all. The mentioned groups of women were encumbered, to a similar degree, with a risk factor of infertility, except for the duration of sterility, which in those treated by hydrotubation lasted on the average 2 years longer. From 5 to 50 hydrotubations were carried out, most frequently in series of 5 procedures. It was reported by the women that 8 of them after hydrotubation experienced hypogastric pain persisting for some days, and in 6 there was acute adnexitis. Destructive changes in uterine adnexa, being estimated during the reconstructive operation, were decidedly more advanced in women treated by hydrotubation. That was expressed mainly by frequent appearance of lytic adhesions as well as by more advanced fibrosis of oviducts, particularly that of endosalpinx. Unchanged oviducts, after their release from adhesions, also appeared less frequently.